
DEAD BOBBER IS

"PINK DOMINO"

Notorious Burglar, Paroled by

Chamberlain, Shot in

Sacramento.

CRIMINAL CAREER LONG ONE

I Ernest e, VTbo CreaUfl t I7'
, Sensation Here Two Tears) Ago.

Meets Death FWanx From Of-

ficer Alter Effort to Rob.

; That tba ""Pink Domino Burglar." we
I rn1e a nine days' sensation in this city
three years 0Jed wnl1" flMlrl

' from a police efflew a Sacramento, CaL,

ila.t Friday. U tit belief of Captain of
Detective Moore and Detective --Vnre-L.-rt

Joe. Da to whom the question of the
identity of the man wa sabmltted.

The concluelon 1 based on the simi-

larity of descriptions In the two cases,

the fact that the dead man came from
.Lebanon. Or., and the fact that he was
killed immediately after eommlttlrtpt acta
r4 a nature almilar to thoae of Ernsst
.Laos Jn this city.

The .Sacramento man TO Identified as
A-- rresler. of Lebanon, throusa

m latter received after hU death, from a
a-l-rl who signed her name aa "Mona.
which the writer cautioned him to stay
away from Portland and rro-t-r a mua-h- e-

Parse Snmtchcd for Last Time.
. .- - Kv Sacramento Patrol--

tnaa George Haley, while fleeing, after
an attempt at g, the third
occurrence of the kind In the California
city within a few days. In whlci women
had been attacked by a mysterlona thug-- .

The body lay unit-entitl- for several
days, until the receipt of the letter,

--WestfaUs. Or.which wae postnwked
inquiry was made there and In this city.
hut upon the data at :
Captain Moore declared that he did not
know who

I. Don more naiurv oi- m-
-- 1 V. V. -- Vl I wt I M

. ,i, fin,, nf Ernest Lane, the "Pink

m- - nnmrinced that he TM the man

...UDini jmim m w

. - ih. nrmn State

. . . - mnA man arLerwaraUJUUl J ..... i htirvisriM end was re--
timed to the school, remaining until SOT.

In March and April, lftf. the city was
. . . tmrrlflrtesi . . i.rlnpmiracu ui .

w n rui wore a Dlna

.rtva was aeus- .1 i i n i vt. -- amj. in ne

mrglar.'
Woman Choked by Robber.

vn v. c vuw knm. . . nf Mrs. Nellie

nH Mrs. Kountree was choked and
. W . V. .. InlnMaF Until BhO SUr- -

-- ndered a lot of valuable diamonds. A
- -eea

71 Everett street, was entered at
ight. but the Intrusion was discovered
Md E. C Glltner emptied a revolver
t the fleeing burglar. Another week
apsed. and then Henry Hahn. a prom-e- nt

merchant, was held up and re-

eved of a valuable watch. After sub--
.... . . .w i. .. u.... u.hn mnt" I" iwwc..
ed a revolver at the highwayman,
it failed to hit him. Lane later con-ss- ed

to robblna-- Hahn and told him
- .w - ..1.1 . . mrnrainere iriw wklu .vmu

The next escapade of the "Pink Dom--o

was the blndinfr and gRKKiag of
Z. Dufreene in his apartment at

lore's phototrraph callery. April 1.
le lace curtains were torn from the
ndows to bind the victim, who lost

i his valuables. The police were on
- tn number almost before

burglar had left, but be escaped.
Twentv-fou- r hours after the rm--n- e

affair, the perpetrator of this
iir list of crimes was In custody. A.uinv luiDicion in 111a unu
mmeraly. a former member of the
lice Department, was the thread
:lch led to nis arrewt. mimiiciai;
1 observed a auspicious character

- - In the Mr.
i of Ernest Lane, frequenting- - the

nos house, at Third and Morrison
eets. He communicated his suspicion
Captain Slover and to Detecltve
llyer and at S o'clock on the morn-- -

f Aorll 17 the three officers went
the place and arrested Lane Just as
was entering; bis room.

Lane Flghta to LaU
aM then passtnr under the name
Frank Davla. was handcuffed, and
that condition sat down In a cush-e- d

chair, drew a revolver from nnder
cushion and. with Ml manaciea

da endeavered to level It upon the
oers. They grappled with him. and
fouicht like a maniac, until over-tere-d.

In the room were found
pons, burglar tools, loot from a
iber of jobs and tne ceieoratea pina
uno.
ane was reticent for a time, but
lly confessed to part pf the crimes
rged against him. ple.ftled guilty to

Emfresne Job and was sentenced
S years In the penitentiary. He was
led by tiovemor t. namoeriain two
m ra. in the custodv of Fred T.
rill ana aiterwara mMppcairu. au-
to California.
n w . . r one time a student at
Oregon Agricultural College, but
ire had a bent for criminality. He
snent some years In California.

..tin. wtrh nrnf salnnjkl rrankii.
took a pride In hla work, showing

.t anxiety that no reflection should
at upon the quality of his crlm-wor- k.

ieTDTiniW TIL1C MAHCClOlimiiun i i in l. imiiLg
26 Day Remain for Voters Be

fore Booka Close.

nnttng out Sundays, there are but
ys In which voters may register
e the primary election, for Sep-- er

1 at P. M. the books close.
,ny about half tne voters In alult-t-h

County have registered, the to-- it

night being 12.3a. The books
been open since June 7.

tterday the registration was only
:iS lees than on the same day two

ago. It Is evident that unless
titers begin at once to register at
ate of about 1600 a day. the clerks
be swamped during the last week

and the registration booth at
'ourthouse will be so crowded that

will have to stand In line for
ips hours before they have a
jj t days of the time gone, the
tratlon lent night was only 461 In
s of the 24.474 who had registered
e same time In 190&. There are
I7(tie Republicans on the booka.
Ueinocxata aad mlscaUaaeoua.

dI a
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AIRSHIP STOCK OFFERED

TEX.VS INTENTOR 6EKKS KITE
FOR FACTORY KFRK.

Genias Slipe Coa; and Sends Here
Letter Intended for "Wide-Awak- e"

Speculators of the East.

Promotion of airship schemes has
now reached the stock-sellin- g stage,
aad the Portland Chamber of Com-

merce ha been "tipped off" with the
advantages of Investing In a venture
of this nature.,

But the nroDoeltlon. according to the
calculations of Acting; Secretary M.
Mosessohn. Is so "raw" tnat it serves
no purpose other than to entertain
the members who have time to read
through the ten pages of carefully-writte- n,

but poorly-edite- d, manuscript
that is now on file in his office.

The wrtter. who says he Is inventor
of the "airship." as well as the presi-
dent of the company that proposes to
manufacture the machines, is at pres-
ent located at AmarUlo. Tex, where
the first demonstration of the finished
product of his skill Is to take place.

He devotes several typewritten sheets
to pointing out the wonderful adver-
tising the City of Dayton. O.. is re-

ceiving through the presence there of
the Wright brothers and their aero-
plane factory, and predicts that simi-
lar publicity will come to Portland
through the location of the proposed
new plant In this city.

Now. It is a fact, the 1trrentor-manu-factur- er

admits, that hla air craft has
never been tried out, but miniature
models have worked successfully, and
be is positive that the large, practical

lxe will operate with equal success.
All that Is necessary for them to do

Is to donate him a factory site of about
20 acres and secure a lease on 200 or
S00 additional acres near a large lake
or liver, over which trial testa are to
be made. This tract would be enclosed,
he explains, so as to exclude the vulgar
public from the exhibitions.

While the building of his machines
will cost but little, they will be sold
at fancy prices and the profits to stock-
holders will be great. A dividend of

per cent is guaranteed for the first
jrear. Portland people will be given
an option on a small block of 30,000
shares if they are wise enough to
bring the plant within their gates. So
says this Texas philanthropist, but
further on In his communication he
states that it la imperative that Port-lande- rs

buy $30,000 worth of stock If
they want to secure the enterprise.

It is evident, too. that the writer has
little knowledge of geography, for he
sent one of the letters Intended for an
Eastern city to Portland, in which he
gives his reasons for wanting to locate
In the East instead of the West, saying
that the East Is slways a few years in
advance of the West In grasping new
ldess and new inventions.

The Chamber of Commerce will for-
give him for the libel on the good
Judgment of Western people if he
doesn't come eny nearer the city with
his machine than he did with his guess.

Y. M..C. A. CAMP TO CLOSE

Last Group of Boy Starts for Spirit
Lake.

Probably the last group of boys that
will go to the Summer camp of the
Toung Men's Christian Association at
Spirit Lake left Portland yesterday
morning. Five boys from the T. M.
C, A-- and eight from the Sunday school
of the First Congregational Church
made up the party, six more planning
to overtake them on the way.

It la expected that the camp will be
closed August ST. It was Intended to
keep It open a week longer, but C J.
dark, boys' secretary, and Harold
Rounds, the new assistant secretary,
find that the work of their department
demands their presence In Portland.
The Summer camp has been a great
success, more than 100 boys having

an outing there under the
of the T. M. C. A. secretaries.

DIRECTORS WILL CONFER

Boards of Hill Linee to Act Upon
Resignation of French.

For the purpose of acting upon the
resignation of Oeorge B. French, presi-
dent of the Hill western system of
road, and of electing John F. Stevens
president In his stead, special meetings
of the board of directors of the follow-
ing Hill railways have been called for
this afternoon: North Bank. Astoria
A Columbia River Railroad. The Dalles.
Portland Astoria Navigation Com-
pany and the Colombia 4 Korthern
Railway.

iW&Ue the directors are Aot ofOris lly

TIIE MORXIXO OREGOXIAy. TUESDAY, 16, 1910.

-.. . :j . . ,
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: We
i I ,

informed of the purpose of the meeting.
it is a matter of general knowledge
that the controlling Interest In each
road la held by James J. Hill and that
they will vote in accordance with the
recent unofficial appointment of Mr.
Bt evens by Mr. Hill.

In each case the notice to the sep
arate directors have been sent from the
offices of the different secretaries. Each
dlrctor le urged to come to the meeting
as the business is of special Importance.
While the notice vary slightly, the fol-
lowing Is typical of them all:

"By order of the president, a special
meeting of the board of directors of
the Astoria A Columbia paver Railroad
is hereby called to meet at the offices
of the company In the commercial unn
building. Portland. Oregon, at l:S0 P.
M--. Tuesday. August It. for the trans
action of special business. A full at
tendance Is earnestly requested.
(Signed) M. P. Martin, secretary."

The meeting will start at 2:30. At
J:45 the North Bank directors win meet;
at 1:10 those of The Dalles. Portland &

Astoria Company, while at 3:30 the Co-
lumbia A Northern directors will be
called to order.

The boards of directors of the various
companies differ slightly, but they vary
but little from the following, which is
the board of the Spokane, Portland
Seattle (the North Bank): O. B. French,
M. J. Costello. H. C Nutt. F. H. Fogarty.
James B. Kerr. A. D. Charlton. F. B.
Clarke, M. P. Martin and William
Harder.

CATHOLIC PRELATE VISITS

Superior-Gener- al of Redemptorist
Order Gueet of Local Clergy.

Rev. Father Patrick Murray, superior-ge-

neral of the Redemptorist order,
who came to the United States to visit
the institutions in charge of this order
in North America, arrived in Portland
yesterday and la now the guest of the
Redemptorist community at Piedmont
on the East Side. Rev. Mr. Murray and
his party were met by Rev. Father
Edward K. Camptwell and taken to the
parsonage on Rodney avenue.

The superior-gener- al is accompanied
by Rev. Father Favre and Rev. Father
Fidelia Sptdel. both of whom are mem-
bers of the general council of the supe-

rior-general, or board of advisers.
The former represents Holland and the
latter the United States. Yesterday
Superior-Gener- al Murray accompanied
Archbishop Alexander Christie, of this
diocese, on a trip of Inspection of the
institution at Oswego, where he .was
entertained at luncheon. He expressed
himself as pleased with the location and
institution. Last night the superior-gener- al

was given a general reception
at the schoolhouse of the Holy Re-

deemer Church at Piedmont, which was
largely attended by both Catholic
clergymen and members from all over
the city. After benediction by Father
Murray the latners ana rnenas at-
tended a programme In the pariah
halL

Today at noon the superior-gener- al

will be entertained at luncheon at the
Holy Redeemer school at Piedmont, at
which time the Catholic clergy of Port-
land and vicinity will meet him. In
the evening he will leave for California.

KLAMATH GETS ANXIOUS

Oregon Trunk Road Survey Com-

pletion Merely Question of Time.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Aug. IS Spe-
cial.) While the line for the Oregon
Trunk road has not been surveyed to
this city, yet the engineers are working
so near to Klamath Falls that it will
take them but a very short time to com-
plete the survey here when they care to
do so.

Engineer Crenshaw has come over from
the Medford side of the range with a
crew of about 20 men and is camped
near Rocky Point. Surveyors Melllken
and Keller have moved to the east side
of Klamath Lake and the former is now
camped at Klamath Agency while the
other la at Williamson iuvr.

The line which the surveyors have so
far traced runs from the north through
Klamath Reservation, past Rocky Point
by way of Lake of the Woods and Four
Bit Creek and on toward aiearora. Dome
work has also been done toward Aspen
Lake, which lies thia way from the
Medford line.

While the engineers themselves are
saying but little, their continued pres-
ence with large gangs of workmen In
this section of the state Indicates to
those who have watched the trend of
railroad affairs In Oregon that the ces
sation of work that has been reported
on that road is only temporary.

Alfonso Vlsltes Ostend.
OSTEND, Belgium. Aug. 15. King

Alfonso, of Spain, who ha been wit-
nessing the yacht racing at Cowes,
Isle of Wight, paid an unexpected
visit yestercey to Ostend on the Span-
ish royal yacht Giralda. He came to
call on bib aunt. Archdurhesa Isabella,
wife of Archduchess Frederick of Aus-
tria and sister of the Queen-moth- er of
Spain. He returned to Cowes last
aigU. . - ,

CHALLENGE IS OUT

A. W. Lafferty Invites Oppo-

nents to Debate.

ELECTION ISSUES SUBJECT

Proposal Is That Debates) Be Held

at Oovrthonae in Seventeen
County Seats In the Second

Congressional District.

A. W. LafTerty. candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for Representative
in Congress in the Second district, ha
challenged W. R. Ellis. George a Shep-

herd and C. J. Reed, hla opponent for
the nomination, to meet him in public
discussion of the Issues of the cam-
paign at the courthouses of the 17
county scats of the district, beginning
at Astoria, Monday, August 29. at 8:15
P. M. Mr. Lafferty says:

"A Congressman should be a fluent
speaker and an advocate of some force.
A man who can't get up publicly and
tell the people why they should elect
him to Congress could not tell Congress
why it should act in behalf of the dis-
trict. It is reasonable to suppose that
when the campaign of a candidate Is
marked by 'dignified silence.' that his
career la Congress would bear the same
melancholy stamp.

"If a single one of the opposing can-
didates accepts this challenge, I will
cheerfully meet him. Otherwise I shall
make some additional speeches anyway,
to be hereafter advertised."

CANDIDATES - ARE NUMEROUS

Aspirants for Office Appear as Pri-

mary Date Approaches.
September is the last date upon which

.ii j n n. - .. ui, ihnli. nAtltlonK for
the primary nominations, and as the
time draws near, many are luuuimi u
requirements of the law by leaving their
declaration with County Clerk Fields
for the various offices. A large number
have filed their Intentions to enter the
primaries for the positions of Represen-
tative from this district, both those who
are Indorsed by the Republican assembly
and those who are opposed to the assem-
bly.

The primaries will take place Septem-
ber 24. and the last date for the registra-
tion of voters for this election Is Sep-

tember li. For the general election, the
- . .. n.. hAnb, vill nnn SentembericsiauMivu

2 and will remain open until October
17. The general election win uo
ber 8.

tllirnhM1 tit CSJldl- -- - nult. a

dates who have announced their inten
tion of running tor various omces in m
primaries, but who have not as yet filed
ik.i. --w.,itinna with th Countv Clerk.
Among these 1 George W. McMillan. as
sembly-Indorse- d candidate lor onerm,
who will oppose Robert L. Stevens and

T TT Xi - Tnhn A CnfPltV- - BSMmblT
candidate who will oppose County Clerk
Fields ror tnat omce.

There Is promised a lively skirmish be--
t .Mmklv kntlJUATHhlT Candi
date for the offices of Sheriff, County
Judge and Connty Clerk.

The largest crop of candidates tnus tar
- ,k Maltlnna nt Rnrese.ntatlve in
the lower house. Twelve are Indorsed
by the Republican aasemoiy ana n nave

i j .. eia . - candidates.--

T. i ,i n t others Will dO SO

soon, so that there will be no scarcity of
timber for these places.

Candidate who have filed their dec-
larations with County Clerk Fields are
as follows:

For State Senator Assemwy, c rs.
O. W. Joseph.

t- is.pmhl? Peter Hob- -
kirk. E. L. Reyburn, John C McCue,
Peter Hume, ii. r t,onier. a. rx. ngrm-ru- p,

R. S. Farrell. Homer D. Angell, G.
TXT CanlatA. T W "RVPTlfi ETR. C B.
Mooree. Dr. J. R-- Wetherbee;

T. L. Perkins. W. J. Clemens, James
D. Abbott, Stephen Collins. W. I. Cottel.
J. C. Bryant, James J. Flynn. James M.
Ambrose, K. C. Couch. A. G. Rushlight
U M. Davis. S. C Fouts, Ralph C. Clyde,
C. A. Blgelow, A at. niciej, v-

E. G. Arome.
Sheriff. Multnomah County y,

Robert I Stevens, N. H. Bird, C. L.
Daggett.

rnnnK-- Judee Assembly. F. 8. Bennett:
y. T. J. Cleeton.

County Clerk y, r. o.
r leiao. rnmmlulnn,fw.ijunblr. H. W.
Goddard; y. D. V. Hart.

County Auditor Assemoiy. xi. u.
Welch; y, Sam B. Martin. .

County Treasurer Assembly, John M.
Lewis. ,

County Coroner AssemDiy, a. Jj- - Bor-
den; y. C H. Skewes.

County Surveyor Assembly, Philo Hol-broo- k.

Justice of the Peace. Portland District
Assembly. J. W. Bell: F.

L. Olson. J. H. Jones, C. A. Applegren.
Claude Strahan; Multnomah District, .

F. Rollins, Democrat..oawIih District Assembly.UHWWin,! - - -

Andy Weinberger; Stg
Werthelmer, Lou Wagner. Fred A.
Frlschkom.

MANNTXG TO BE CANDIDATE

Attorney Seeks Demo

cratic Nomination for Governor,

r.h. M,nnii will be a candidate
In the coming primaries for the Demo-....- i-

...niiniHiiii for Governor. He
said so yesterday after his return from
Wllholt springs. no m --

formal statement, setting forth his
position at a later date.

mw- i- . . that there will be a
three-corner- ed fight for the nomina
tion for Governor in tne umocnug

i -i- with riiwM West and Jef- -
. ...,r mm fr M&nnlBi'l on--iriiuu j - -
ponents. Both have refused to wlth-- .

i vi, fatrnr Mr. Hanntnr Ii ex--
Dlstrlct Attorney of Multnomah County.

Lawyers Name Campaign Committee.
The following attorneys have been

appointed by A. C. Woodcock, chain-ma-

of the Oregon State Bar Associa-
tion, aa an executive committee to man-
age the campaign of the al

State Supreme Court Judiciary ticket
recently nominated by the bar assem-
bly Judge Martin L. Pipes. Alfred S.
RannatL Charles Schnabel. A- - K. Clark,
Clarence Reames, Alex Bernstein, John
Manning. W. M. Muniy ana wiiuam
Keiser. of Salem.

TELEGRAPH FRANKS DEAD

Postal and Western fnlon Recall All
Free Message Stamps.

v' telaeYerirl tVb.T1 V hTAXlUluci b - i
recently recelred nice, little billet doux
from the Postal Teieprapn t caDie com-
pany and the Western Union Telegraph

euiiaatinr tim tra f 1
smp-vu- e wm a "

oocanceUd tree message stamps leaned
by tnoBo rss isvfjvi ww - K,s.

Xneee requeats were mioi u cwre

ITClu RASH Oil

FACE AND HECK

Cured Scratched Until Face was
Mass of Raw Flesh Used Cu--
ticura and had First Good

Night's Sleep in 3 Months.'

"An ttchmg rash broke out on. BT
face and neck, so bad that I scratched

It untu my iace was a
mass of raw flesh which
kept me awake all
night. After going to
my family doctor, he
not helping me, I tried
another doctor but
without success. After
doctors failing, a friend
recomrnended the

Remedies. That
night, after washing
mv face and neck with
Cuticura Soap, I ap-
plied some Cu ticura

Ointment and had the first good
sight's sleep in three months. I used
about two lots of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment when you could not see
a mark on my face or neck. I will
gladly recommend the Cuticura Rem-
edies to anybody. Wm. Silver, 346
West 38th St., New Tork, Mar. 1, 1910."

In another letter Mr. Silver says,
"My case was of about two years
standing. After using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment for about three days I
saw a decided improvement and was
entirely cured in two months."

For the prevention and treatment of
Itching, burning, scaling eruptions and
the promotion of permanent skin and
hair health, Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are absolutely unrivaled in
purity, efficacy and economy. A single
cake of Cuticura Soap and box of Cuti-
cura Ointment are of tensuffident.

Sold thnxisboat Um etrllbed world. Patter
nni Ctem. Oorp- - 6o)s Preps-- Boston. Hub.

eiTlUiled trae, latest Cut lean book, s Otdde to
tlx Treatment ot toe Skla- -

ance with an amendment to the Inter- -
tata Cnmmfrrek law which goes IntO

effect tomorrow and which makes the
statute applying to common carriers
applicable to telegraph, telephone and
cable companies. Employes of the
M.mn.nf.. -- nt ofTioera or employes of
railroads with whom services may be
exchanged, are excluded in tne new
ruling.

Many private individuals in Port-
land have held franks from either
Mmnanv anH lined them freelV. They
will now be forced to either cut down
their telegraph service or expend con-
siderable money.

rt ia nnHAratnnri that the law does not
apply to telegraph service within the
state aa the interstate commerce w
govern only the business transacted
between two or more states or terri-
tories.

CASE FOR BENEVOLENCE

Appeal for Crippled Newsdealer "Wbo

Can't Pay License Fee,

PORTIaAND. Ang. 15. (To the Editor.)
I wlh to add to what Mr. Samuels aaid la
S COininUXllCeVWOU ID A IIO Vicgwmea -
Saturday recardlnv the man who
biib paper-- uu t tut u"
Morris on streets. For yean, this man has
I'ooa on una coruor u ww n ., ui
and the cold of wet "Winter, dragging out a

i i -- n.in e UlnARa.(II LSCI CVUiO Csl(;u-- 9 ewi,which has been caused most of the tims
through undue exposure to the wsather.

This man's one dream has been that he
might one day be able to own a little news-
stand or popcorn wagon, where he could bs
sheltered from the elements. Through the
help of some good men he was installed
In a plain, simple wagon not one bripht
with brass and red paint but what to him
was ma luuniraom wi .i mo vuoani
raw months he was as happy as any king.

members of the City Council, careful always
to safeguard the' finances of the city, re-

fused to allow this man to remain on the
streets without the payment of a license of
S600, which he was unable to do, and he Is

a.a.ll attain In V KtHOW VUW iwt- - v. iij
day on his old corner selling his papers.

girl has been provided for, we might be able
to do something for this man, who has been
a familiar figure on our streets for years.

CITIZEN.

What Railroads Are Doing.
Albert H. Harris, nt and

general counsel of the New York Cen-

tral Railway, passed through Port- -

Hay be permanent overcome
by proper personal efforts
with the assistance cf the one
truly beneficial laxative-syru- p

OF FIGS AMD fliXIRSENNA,
WHICH ENABLES ONE TO FORM REGULAR

HABITS DAILY. SO THAT ASSISTANCE-I-

KATM KAY BE 6RA0UALLV DISPENSED

WTTH WHEN 0 LONGER REEDED, AS THE

BEST OF REMEDIES, WHEN REQUIRED.

ARE TO ASSIST RATU& AND SOT TO SUP-

PLANT THE RATURAL FUNCTIONS. WHICH

H.ST DEPEND ULTIMATELY OPCM PROPER

BOURISHHENT, PROPER EFFORTS AND

RIGHT LIVING 6ENERALLY.
To ot its benefkml effects, Always buy the
60mne.syrup-fls- s and elixir 'senna

MMWf ACTUM! BV TH

California Fis Syrup
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
ONE SIZE OPH.V. .rP(C" 50 A BOTTLE

PORTLAND- -
E3 tni

SEATTLE
SPECIAL
A A laze train of commodious

coaches, smoking
car. riTr"g car and

car.

r
Sorth

U 4.101 . Seattle o.wm
a Vh Tarnmi Ur 3.4Sm

U 7 02m Centralis 1

L 7.15f Ctehalrt l .40ss
U S5aVsrcouY'rWsshl10.4.al
UlOJOss Portland UlO.lOss

Tom,92S PmM Stall,.

2lt lh rati"

The Entire
Atlantic Coast

Is made avaHaHe for your Summer outing fcy

the very low fares in effect von frequent dates
throughout the season via

Michigan Central
NewYork Central

Niagara Falls Route

Round Trip from
Portland

Boston $110.00 New York $108.50

for tickets good returning within ninety days J

Equally favorable fares to all other point in the 1

wide vacation land of New York, New England and I

Canada. Liberal stop-ov- er privileges and optional
rail and water routes are available.

Three of the six through trains of the Michigan
Central pass Niagara by daylight, stopping five

minutes for a view of the great cataract, ,

Tickets. Sleptn Car accommodation, an4
' full Information famished on application to

your local assnt, or to

yr. C. SEACHREST, General Agent Passenger Department
132 Third Street, Portland, Or.

5VAKEEN J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago

land yesterday afternoon In his private
car. The car arrived In Portland at-
tached to a Great Northern train and
left at night for California via the
Southern Pacific

A big- - picnic of railroad ebployes has
been planned for next Sunday at Bonne-
ville. The picnic is to be given by the
Portland branch of the American Rail-
road Employes' & Investors' Association,
of which there are 800 to 900 members
to this city. Railroad employes and
their families, whether members of the
association or not. are Invited to attend.
It Is planned to have music, dancing-an- d

games and a picnic lunch.- - The
object is to promote acquaintance
among; railroad employes In Portland.

REV. C. T. WILSON REMAINS

Centenary Church Pastor Decides

Not to Enter Temperance Work.

For some time the official board of
Centenary Methodist Church, under the

the

mane

impression that the Rev. Clarence True
Wilson, the present pastor, would enter
National temperance work, has been
looking- - for a new pastor from the
outside. The Rev. Mr. Nelson, a prom-
inent Methodist preacher, of Cheyenne,
Wyo was recommended for the place,
but at a conference with Bishop C.
Smith, Saturday night, the board was
informed that Rev. Mr. Wilson
would not leave the Oregon conference.

The board wag acting on Information
given It by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, him-
self, who had suggested that It was
time to look up pa&ter next year.
The change of plans means that he will
remain In Oregon, but where he will bs
stationed will not be known until con-

ference. The Rev. H. W. Selleck, now
In Salem, may come to Centenary
Church.

Kelso Bank Would Be Depository.
OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, Aug. 16 The First Na-

tional Bank of Kelso, Wash., has made
an application as a depository for post-
al banks funds.

i - t. .mama .rtnri nnifuvn. n. disease wmua umuutiiiy uoowyja
the richness and nourishing elements of the blood. When the ferial

to absorb the rich, red corpuscles of the
complexions, and a general impairment of health. But Malaria

means more than this, and as the blood becomes weaker from the poison,
the appetite fails, digestion is disturbed, chills and slight fever are fre-

quent, and In aggravated cases boils and eruptions, lijer spots, and even
abscesses break out on the flesh. To sum it all up, Malaria means blood
poverty, and the only way to cure the trouble Is to enrich and purUy tha
blood. Nothing Is equal to S. S. S. as a blood purifier and it is specially
adapted to the cure of malarial troubles, because it contains no harmful
minerals, and while ridding the blood of the malarial poison. S. S. S. builds
Tap the entire system by its fine tonio enacts. i you are f"""u,8.""
inalaria, begin the use of S. S. S. at once, and by cleansing the blood,

of this wasting disease. Book on the Blood and any medical
to aU. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAHTA. GA

ill

'It

Add to the pleasure of the occasion by seeing that your
lunch baskets are supplied.

The smooth and appetizing family beverage

that can always be relied upon for its pure, healthful and
satisfying tone. "It's the Water" and the modern brew-

ing methods that make it such a wholesome luncheon
accessory. Phone your order to Main 671 or A 2467.

The Genuine Label Looks Llkt Til" Get It

FINEST SAFEST

DRIVES OUT

MALARIAL

mlTsaUow

adXe

Make That Picnic
Water"'

Beer Agency

Luncheon Complete

Olympia Beer
deliciously

Olympia

POISONING

"It's the Water"

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
S. g. TRINCm RUPERT-- AXIJ S. S. "PRICK GEORGE" LEAVE SEAT.

TIB, MIDNIGHT, THURSDAY AND SUNDAY FOR
Victoria. Taneon-rer- , FWaee Rsipert and Stewart, Connecting; at Prince

Ropert Wltfc S. S. Trine. Albert" tor neea Charlotte Islanos.
S. George." August 18, from Beattle, will be

at fpTSTlnstead of mldSlght. and will caU at Vancouver, sailing
direct to Prince Rupert.

RETTRN.'. $S.Kft)rot Inclndlna- - Meala
VANCOUVER .:M.OO RETURN Ss.OOf and Berth.

RETURN $36 I Meata aadPRINCE RUPERT 818 Iaclnding
STEWART. 82-- 4 RETURN 848 J

For Tirketa and Resel-ratlon- s Applr to Local Ticket Aaenta, o
J.' H. BURGIS, General Asent, First Ave. and Yealer Way, Seattle. Wuk

FASTEST

aimrtx. tunnel orooosition.. . . . -

A New Gold Field in British Columbia
a auartz vein has been discovered on Grouse Creek. .Cari-

boo District. B. where 50.000,000 (Fifty Million Dollars) ha already
been taken out of gravels ,,.., ,u.t :

The lod is s
be oy sluicing aecompoea
no .inkintr or hoisting, and a motor

W.

the

a for

not

Thl Is a .

C.,

car can oo run irom eruii oia-o- n

the Canadian Pacific Railway, to within a mile of the property.
lion, , . . . . i i i nnA hiinHrAfl nrrp. nn

nth sides of Grouse Creek, and have formed a syndicate to take ovej
the property. No money Is to be paid for property until It Is developed

nGetinn onRthe ground floor and make an investment which prom-ise- s
to return you $20.00 for every dollar Invested.

Apply for information and shares to

CHARLES F. LAW, Broker
r. o. box lie. " "?.:

Aoonx TBaa ot Brttlal Horth America Bulldlnar. Vancouver. B. C, 733


